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3X3t January,j 19i^ «

Dear Mada:ni|

I reo^lved 

and T ^houlrV b^ 

grounds of 3^cur 

Society .If nut ; 

Goiticiittee»

your latter* of ^^eBtatday*5 date wich much regret 

very much obliged if you would let me know the 

dissent from the principles upon which our

.ctiag in ord^r that I m^* l-i;' your case before my

Yourf faithful!

The Hon. Mre. Edward Iyttolto»«









sth Pebruaryg 1912^ 

Dear Madam,

I beg to thank you for your letter but I eannot help thinking 

that it is written under some misapprehension in regard to the 

attitude of cur Society, as we have in no way departed froa the 

po{<<^ which we have held for many years. In common with most 

other Suffrage Societies we have always claimed that the parliament 

ary franchise should be given to women on the same terms as it is 

or may be given to men.

In face of the immediate political situation we maintains 

1. That we continue firmly to support the Conciliation Bill 

and claim the facilities provided for it.

2. We strongly oppose the Manhood Suffrage Bill. 

3. We claim that if the Manhood Bill is to be proceeded with, 

every legitimate effort should bo made to prevent its becoming 

law without the inclusion of some womea,. iftio Amendments to it 

whivh appear most likely to receive wide support arc a). One on the 

'^cnuiliatlon Bill basis^giving about one and a half million women 

V' as or b). One on what is known as the Horwegian basis^t^ givc/j^ 

votes to the above with^the addition of a larger number of married 

women.



X trust that you and Canon Lyttelton will not seriously 

consider withdrawing your support at this critical moment, when 

the struggle turns, not on whether aJ^ women are to obtain votes, 

but whether any are to be enfranchised*

/'S .

The Hon. Mrs. ISdward Lyttelton.


